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Add Beats to Your Summer
July 20, 2016
Take advantage of Tech Corner’s back-to-school promotion, and get a {FREE} pair of Beats Solo2 wireless
headphones with the purchase of an eligible Mac in addition to the education discount offered year round!
Eligible Macs include the iMac, MacBook, MacBook Pro, MacBook Air and Mac Pro, iPad Pro, etc. Promotion
ends Sept. 5 and applies to both in-store as well as online purchases. For more information, call Tech Corner at
(912) 478-7744, or stop by the store. As always, shop 24/7 at GSTechCorner.com.

Posted in Uncategorized

Eagle Dining Services’ Chef Clay Culpepper Gets National
Recognition for Recipe
July 20, 2016

FoodService Director magazine, a monthly online and print periodical published and directed to the food
service industry, recognized our own Executive Chef Clay Culpepper for his innovative and much-loved Sweet
Chili Chicken recipe. EDS was approached by FoodService Director and asked to submit a recipe that if
removed from the menu would cause “protests and complaints”. The same request from the magazine was
sent to all non-commercial food serveries in the nation and the ‘Top 50 Menu Favorites’ were chosen and Chef
Clay’s recipe made the list! Follow this link to read the article and to get Chef Clay’s delicious recipe!
Posted in Dining, Uncategorized

Gear Up For Football With the University Store’s BOGO Sale!
July 20, 2016
University Store’s Adidas clearance sale just got better! Now through July 28, all Adidas clearance merchandise
is Buy One Get One Free! Now’s the perfect time to stock up on polos, hats and t-shirts before football season.
Shop early in store or online at GSUStore.com for the best selection!
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